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fiBRDvTKLTgRS
MAKEALL FIRES IITTIE FIRES

Higher renting values
your buildings, when protected with
Globe Sprinkler Systems, readily
command higher rentals; et thocost
of this protection is returned in a
fe years throflgh reduced insurance
j,tes. Full particulars on request.

CLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

VaMnjton Ave. Dickinson 531
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' '"iSMKSPf L'01IONITION CO
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I DR. MUNYON, MEDICINE

.
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MAKER, DIES SUDDENLY

.
Hade Fortune Through Con- -

tinuously Keeping Himself
m Public Eye

riAinf "ll1ttOtl N (lC.llt

'notMl "Phll.ule.i1.1un, o tic- -
The. . i i itli.it en i flirt,' aui iri.ii ill-- nun iiiiin i r av

ify ti.niih of the nation than be Its presl- -

dent," and who for many sears con-,.i,- ,l

hv various meatii to keep lilm- -

tk Mlf vividly bifoio the cjph of u Urge
nart of the clvlllrnl world, died sudden-1- ?

)r In the I'olnilnna Hotel at I'alm
wk Beacli. luath was due to he.ut dlsiae
W Apparcnllj hi bad hem
K iiMim lor wira' linn- !""'

in excellent

f rciv men bavo had suih a versatile
tit ...... n in .1 It Munvoti N'nt only
Pf L.lie and divorced

-f-roma showgirl almost one-lhl-

M. oirr,. nt whom hi had beiomo ttllglj
because she uiani. inno rueKums, nu

Ileeeu out uuring ins nullum no nan
een a tciihor a lawyer, a writer

humanity unllfter Ho had edited
..ilulnui nanen. ibor papers and other

n.Mn,u.-.il- Ho hid experimented with
herbs and medicines, with music, with
niafs psjinoiogy, wim uuhiumus vnn

f London nevvinpeis, Avlth the "goat"
of regular pnvsiciins ami nan ruiiio om.

f it n tr limn i.mt. even irom tno ci- -
n.rlfnee with his shovv-gl- tl wife, the
diuehtcr of a liadlng lawer of Blair
County.

He had a perfect light to use the
title of "doctor " but, contrarv to the
reneral lmnresslon. not as a plivslclan
He was a "doctor of laws," the degree
being conferred upon him by the Amer- -

lean universitJ of Tenne.see in reiog- -

7 "

BLOND TYPIST CANNOT
CIIAKM UNCLL bAiMUbli
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Tor Heal WoiK lie Vtlhtly 1'icfeia
,1.- - 11 ii.. j il...inc ivciiiiuii' uiuiietiu to nit;

JClOMdC n CIK'll

Tie ntoniie tjliisl Is 'In
tnrle Sam

'The blond slcnosi.iplier,"

b.id with

ho deildc.
thouEh islieuiid a Jov lo the evo

(thats as It niav h , lie wi uld impl) )
Ls nervous ttnipti.imcut.it .end less
stead) hime less useful to the liov- -
ernment than lur luunetto sisters" "

Following tils tlieory, vvliin it i imo
lime lo lure a lew moiu sienograp-ei- s,
Iia raI SOOil liriiiiiittes to wink nraiiidllitr
the keboirds lufoie giudglnglv admlt- -
llnj one or trie liionil sisier-lioo- J.

Lvin thin, it was not through
change if he.ut, but htiauso no ibolco
remained to him Lvcr) biunetto had
a Job.

Now each blond In tho Government
eervlce sits betwetn two d bru-
nette t)lilsts, who, at the llrst sign of
loiterli, will preuinably bo Had) with
the smelling salts.

vK Hot Springs Eutrie for Tomorrow
M Flrt rare, rlaiintng $",eo (liri-cn- r obis
if 0 furlonKHAliiiii I.uuIsh loo, Ilrre7, toil,

uinfK il ins lull 'iiiniHiizrr in., .limn
Xl Amu im. TVII Mil lo-- i. I.lttln rrlneess

10), Zip 107 Mls hureii 1U7, Stsrry
Banner. 110. Alhrljht. 110. Honolulu llov
110 Also ellnllile 'napper 1I1J. -- Man of
Honor, tin, 'Malice loo

Second rare. rUlmlncr. iiHI tiur.t ear-o- l Is
v"qnlK""?,!V";L,u.r,H":'" " I

' t ". fljirr Ill' III VHrtUJ nr l
lO'i: golvrlg ld'i, Thlstlo Orprn 108, Mie- -

lickt, tiii siiiey Shapiro ins, sisur'tiuHlf.
IDS. I)uy Allru 111). Miss Kruler. ltd,
Hirlre. Ill Harhelor's Hlenn. Ill Ai8t)
ellrlblc Drawn Velvet, lus, Toy Miss, ll-- 'iKlhrn i!ra. ins

Third fqi a n Llm m t .flfl fmir.tnar.riliU
V n4 up. il m nities iliokory .sfut, ml.

Hotel

tikk

under

has

which

Irt

?n235

nil. Junior, urn to me lawyers itstuu
li'"( liiH, liuek meant her
finale. Uuifi 11J

John C h. 114. and
Hei)Let, 114, Aluo eligible 107, have my she said "Just

Pocrs 1(17. mi drop them " ou them
oliia

Fourlh
mile

rare,
11 f nil '.star inroll und ,,,, I

10.', im Mary's lleau ins, Thrift. did, bot--
111) 114 ..

WIT an nt. nnn,l.. II.ma m.ai.iillJ.ndin'V ill .'"AViYJ'.-- U :V;,il",i.H JuT'TA
Juieiill lustlcn f'oehel Alex- -

K iHi" ,0"1 ''H PliMck 107. HIbeit
I? !S!l Doctor I.mliree ins, John Orshsm, los,P. 'Trntivh t1ai... i.ii, i..t.t,.t, , lull.
rl 2"v'r' 'H, 1'enroek 114 Also eligible

V Iaullful Morn 101
nmp race, rlHlmlnu liilltl.;j un 1H miles "ConflsBrstlon Oil. l.vnn,

11)1. I)atii"r im, Madsme llerrinnlin 10,Bart. 10S, Mtell lloy. 108, Pleaaurevllle,
ion liabv t'jl lin

Igi JAriprintlce clslmeil
"iiirr iratK laai

Havana Entries for Tuesday
rlfSt rar-- llienu.iaoii-ri1,t- u onrl iinuuhl

ielminj puns ilno II furlonss Tnln Six
is Amatonliin Hiife iiml Sne, ins

Curia, Kis I'efBfhle. los. Helder II
""ovintjr Court Ho, ill),
Willi. ill 11.1... e.l. Ill liiorititn IIS
Morrlatonn 111 hev'elllau',
'mpbell, in canto, 11J

second race and upward
clalmlnir. purae JKiO U rurlonjs lilt of
H imii nuai n ii.-.- l. (it' v" " .uiiiisrniiuu. ii( fttiui mur

E laudator. I7, VnUpir KMI, Arrow ins,
: up. nu water wing n'U nerroi,"l.Wodan 113, tl3, rase White,

I'm, HO, Aid,
f'i 11J

Thlr.l a.n !,... ,M -- l,lmlnavm ilinc-jro- i uiu! laiiitiiiF,,
fune noil, r,i (urlonna llabbllng Ilrook,

'Lady Moore, loi 'Kale. Ins; Napolh
'"". i.eia, ins; i.tiiio .Menard, nu, liajazet,

,110. Job Thayer. 113
Fourth race, four.year.olds and up. claim.

JTC. puree 1400 -- l? furlonKB fjrown llaby.
uunoaa, nu; illume, inii icaianain. 11111

flnnr ,i. nn, t i t,i,. !... i.n,.lA
t- lllll ll, li'.i liriliniiniiit,
I'.JOli Bli t.umax 10-- ': Clumay Kate. 1IU,

tallanay, nil; Jojam, nu; Aiue.td 'n. Uarly Blwtit. 101; Servla, 101; Doctore ft.. i,t.
Firth rare four.year.olds and up claim

Bit. J- - '"' nV4 rurlonsa "Coualn llob, in,K k Oil: Llndenltial, Bl), rroetor. tin,
IfSt1"00' . Seminole. 11)1; Ilendlet, nil' NowI'jlun. till! Dignity, lu.'i Daah. Iu2s Waver- -

". iuj; jtid .Nelson, nil; jiank inn, lgi;
int. lacnauuiuuii., 1111.

". iiiirr.rnrui,ii ui. ,'initii.Bine, IW0 mils and so sarda 'rount
tiJO. Phednden Ul; Flare lllshland

laais, nu, circulate, nu, nepninis, in;
eoiictlonnalre. Ill)

A tin rant , allnu nnu ntotltVAilr v nuunailivr ciniiiivvnclear; track, faat.

Metal Weather Stripping
?i aave zvyo 10 wye
P.. of Your Coal Hills

lT.UrUptt "I" ttiWcn for I ly
trHM unil I. biirlnv Tetmu. "IT "'J.' "J"". " l""""'i.v ui, n,ll UOD1HK 135.
T. J. MALIA, 141 Wentz Street

itoot'and Liiiu
Inttantlir

1KOLULE.H
MlUved

Ly our iiclal Rrcb
nttdkgjunea vy

iiup b a ni I essi).UtU th
luoit' comforlablt
fcupport for varl
ot vlns, wolJio

iiinua, wtaii luivianj anklti.
aMomlnftl

MT nnd mlbltl mud- -
. all ktodi. Lare f'i

JTmlty 'pllanctt tn tb world.

AUTO MAKERS HELP "

NATION'S WAR WORK'
t

Manager of Auto Commerce
Chamber Tells Convention

of Need for Service

Tlili Isr a lilstory-mnkln- sear rather
than a money-makin- g ear." said t8cn

rnl Manager Heeves, of the National
Automobile Chnmber of Commerce, to-d-

before a gathering of automobile
dealers nnj business men at the Adel- -

phla
"The production of passenger cars will

drop a half million this J ear," be said
"We must motorists to mold wast-
ing gasoline and to use the motortruck
to aid the railroads and to conserve fuel
The automobile Industry now tomes
nixt to shipbuilding beo.iuse of the great
quantity of war material It Is now

"
Mr. Kievoi also said that the mecha-

nicians of the Industry should be en- -
oouraged to cnlir the war He also said
that there would be u bigger sale than
(ir In cars among tho farmers who
arc Increasing their farm work In griat- -

ir quantity where before much ground
was cultivation for horses and
cattle that utu now no longer needed

lie wnrneu me nuioisis iiKiiiui mi-- ir

usollne, because there Is now a tir-- l
overproduction, saving that

wo will need It all to win the war
"It Is bitter to give tin. lti 1 f rri

mm than, to iln iron Cross later." hi
WU ll.lllUl.-l- l tu ui lieil UJ .in l llll
tiiu hid Cross. Liberty Loans mil l

ll.ieplng lab. i imploeii lonstantlv
r.nvi'i ha lived for sumo tint" In

Washington, where he been III coll-
et Hit tout I with the aovrr.mn nt

the manufacture of airplane
mutori and other equipment the
automobile m.iiiufaitrles arc able to
turn out.

SIRS, M. L. DEHM DIES

Wife of Retiieil Mcrchnnl, Uescen-- 1

ilant of Early Settlers,

.Ii .Vlaillda I Wejg.inilt llihm. wife
of Samuel C liehni, a letlreil statlom r
mill Civil War iteran. illid at In r home
Ml Vfl Onlurio stieet tIob.;.night In her tight) -- first liei
li.ittinal linn she vvas iliitased fioin
l oiuellus UVjgandt. who bettleil In
ilemiantown III 1710 Her maternal
Kiandfnther, Lieutenant ileorge llelm- -
noiii was an onieer in tnu utn r .s i n- -

fault) uiul served throughout the war of
I81J She was eighth In dt scent from 8'.i0u , llarrb I'oiilteier, I'll1) Flot-Mij-

lleneial Humphie) Athertou im, .nPnUe, $'iniiO , Mine Mai)
of the United Uunst. i,4J Norti striel, 80i)U , Jiim till

folohles' forces In Boston In lfifil she I H Ma-lan- d 18.M Harrison stiei t $lnu.
suivlved b) lur husband and by thrte and ("h irles II rfatT "OJi Vorlli Illcv-mii- is

H11,i one nauglititr. I iiilli slreet,

ARE NE.W

IN OF WAR

ureal uniiv, "iiarrv nu, came puieQ uy
1"1,.'r.a llmh Null ino, 'informing him she twenty

IU Waul, Kn(,ellrl.
JW. Hurle I1L.1 i nieces nephews.

Zaniiarre. "Voti will,"
Udy iermlla a line that want to

i lulmlnK. 1400, thiee-vear- -
said solinnrh : H.ih.

Hope The attorney writing at the
Billy Nestlehoiise, 'Aztpe. .,,, ci, iptter the slKtilflcant line.
I
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Rural Telephone' System a
School Bell, Kick

Likewise
.

fjHU Lmlcil (,,, war-avl- ngi .o.u- -

JL tnlttio hio was outalit It bad
utilised ier known means of iliivlng
tin, i nun i en I., lull , illicit! inn i.r M M.ir- " ;.i.avllips ami tin 1ft hlamps; but It
kauuil sivrrnl niu willll.les 111 UBkriK- -

slvo publlillv and silling from lieorgo
.11 Llo)ik Tiistilit Atlorni) of I'uiuber- -

land Count:', wbtu that ieoiiuefiil
tount) ihaliiiiin came here to eil.ilu
mcthudn to fuil)-s- l other tount) iiiall- -
men In the tainp.iigii

lleio's what Cumbeil mil fount) usid
us lialt to boost tho patriotic sales.

'I ho lural telipbono s)steni and Its
' clinlir of tavtsdruiipirs about the lutiu-- 1

tijslde.
'I lie will of ii riili woman with an

army ot prospective htlis,
'I he school bill of a luunlry town.

which bioughl throngs of mill who
thought there vta.s a fire.

A Jiltk on tho shin to strut applnuso
'and "warm up" an upttliitlc nudlincc

Talk, iiiiMtl with more talk and udded
to more talk,

Ciettln) an uudleiiio by tbeso niilhoda
seems lo have hi en an easy task,

The n piopenslt) of lural
telephone subscribers to 'horn In" on
the communlt) lllio whin the bell rings
for another houo was the first luro used
In the campaign. Taking advantage
of it, Mr. Llojd called up a friend and
talked to him In the hour about the

. ......uuve. lie was aia)s ns- -
gured a large and Interested audience,",,ot both tvoinen.

One nay a rich client called and an- -
nounced her Inlintlou of starting.....a wnr- -

.savings fund soilety n Her ramil) Mio

...... - . - ...IA vv ortl to tho wlso should be suf.
flcltnt"

On another occasion when nn unap-- 1

preclatlve auijlence rllel not respond he
"tipped off" u frltnd to stmt the ap-

plause Under the spell of the county
prosecutor's eloquence, however, the1
friend, like many friends, proved false
nnd went to sltep In the arouslnc of
the audience which followed the friend
came first, receiving n vigorous und wtll-pluc-

Kick on the shins The resultant
howl was calculated to awaken every
sleeper In the audience

Accompanied by n frlensl I.lojd
visited a rural town The place looked
dead. Suddenly his friend noticed n
twinkle in the attorney's eyes, and, foi- -

Q
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HERE WRINKLES
SELLING STAMPS

.. ..

..

"

"

"

uUMMMMttt: wxsmmm?&8&ifttm!mmi
Cnpyrlsht lmleriinoi It I'lulerwnoil

ALKKKD REEVES
(lonerul mininger of the al

Automobile Chamber of
Commerce, who spoke todny nt
the luncheon of the Philadel-
phia Automobile Trade Asso-
ciation nt the Hotel Ailelphia.

I'lKE .MENACES UIG HKEAKEK

5'.2O,O00 Unmagc Done by lllnze t
LocusttUiU;

Mull..,... i ii. !,. Muieli 1t The
Mimnt f'n,in..l. Ai.lil.mrl uliil Cintl.llia
lire iu.pai taunts were eilled to lAirut- -

oaie iou.iv, 10 save mo mg
and lleiillng I'otlt breakir. whlih 1
llirnilnnnl n Itli ttprttl nptlnll llV 11 lire
whlih iburovnl two l'lillailelpliU and
llt.muiK liim.h,. uiu in -" "v

V. hlgli wind and void vvcatlur liln-leii- d

tl 10 llrtliion

ills I'robalwl b.v Uejjister
WI1U prob ited toijav nicluilo tbise it

ltiiluiid Nurrls Williams, SfJ4 M Mar-
tin's l.me, Chestnut Hill, which. In pri-

vate boouests illsposis nf propertv val-ue- il

at is.. Oiin S.uiili i: l.lll-i- . ii ANnvt
'I ulpehoi In n urtit, lit rmaiitoHu, $JC- -
iioii John Sh than, Jslt. pruiu sttitin: .mm. sin.,1,. N'orilstoiin.

j'.... 1,,,,..i. ..Good Bail,
on Shins and Talk
Effective

lowing Ills nkj waul gaai, v.glit C

a bell In i nhoolliouve in irliy Mlmol
bells I" the lountij an mug it I night
bi i .! of lire and the ouud Is c ilculated
to aiouuu tho entire munt) Wlieii the
bell had stopped swinging and tho last
nolo had died awa) there w re enough
farmers at the schoolbouso not onl) to
form an audleine, but also lo cairy out
tholr threat to l)iitb the rluser of tho
liell Hut they 'bought wat-sav- and
thrill stamps

W'ar-Etnm- p po-tt- rs were llber.ill)
thronghiiut tin county and

much B.tsnllnn was burnt in the elTorts.
One diy Mr Llovil uriivtd at Ibe ollkn
to llnd a ill ligation of inntuicu miners
drawn up in solid fnriii.it Ion. each armed
vi lib a determined look and n VIII for
gisollne. Hut, us usual, Mr I.lojd wu--

equal to Uld oiiailon ho glowing a
picture did be draw uf tho man) un-

selfish and line!)- - patriotic things which
rlih men are able to do for their country
that it wus not long btforo his c.illes
(lied out of tho otlicc, inch man consid-
erably Inci eased In ilust measure, and
satisfied that buch Incidental things ns
'gas bills' are not uientlonablo among
men of means whose rei vices aro claimed
by tho (lov ernment

"If I ever meet tho Kulser, said Mr
Llo)d Tiod help the poor man He'll
Im literally talked to death "

GRADUATE MECHANICAL AND
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
WANTED Experienced in design
and construction of power plants
and of steam, water and electric
distribution systems. Permanent
work guaranteed to efficient men.
Apply to John A. Stevens,

Lowell, Mass.

UfeRYfor' ifffl IHi ERAS
DEVELOPING f, PRINTING

THE PLTTtKniMO
FRANK J.CURRY.

THE CAMERA SPECIALIST
812 CHESTNUT STREET 812

ECORDSi)
VICTOR.

ICOLUMBIA
E0I5ON WANTED'

.Write. Call or Phone Wal.4o73
EVER.YbOUY'5, IOO N.IOU5T.

of the most
MANY

women will wear
the tongue pump this
season as a change
from their oxfords.
The new "London
Topgue" is an exquis-it- e

Gcuting design
with beautiful Louis
heel e turn
sole in patent, tan,
dull and Geuting'a
white .. It
is equipped with a
dainty metal buckle
as shown but many
customers tare select-
ing more elaborate
buckles from our great
assortments, w h 1 c h

. can bo put on in a
moment.

19
So. lllh
A quick

l Servicermovis SKoea
Men'
Shop

"rtixoj

Every Foot Professionally Fitted
Three Geuting Brothers Supervising.

KANE AIDS BILL HITTING

"EXCURSION LIZARDS"

Measure in Congress Would
Ban Serving Drinks to

Minors on Boats

.Support of a bill which alms to dilvc
'excursion lliards" from this vicinity

vi ns promised today by Federal author-
ities here

The bill, Introduced In Congress last
month, forbids the sale of liquor to
minors while aboard excursion steamers
while the visel Is within the admiralty
limits of the United States This hill
was Introduced bv Oongrissman Adolph
.1 Hablnith, of Illinois

Tassage of the bill whlih was In-

dorsed today by United Stites District
Attorney Francis fisher Kane ami
other Federal ulllckils, according to
settlement workers, laians the tleath
l.nell to "mashi rs" and titla rs frcnucnt-l- v

termed as 'Wcurslon llrarrts" who
go on excursion trips on the Dtluunro
itlvtr steamboats

For months the ltlg hKttrs of this
It) have beei gathering fatts dealing I

wiiu assaults auu uisnnieiiy si men
to have been tnnitnl on river

boats It Is said In man) inses )tiuiig
girls still In tin I r tuns wire strved
ilrlnks.

iinouniemiut that he would support
the Mil was made bv Ml Kane tuda)
ifler be bail itcelvei a litter from

i h.irlCH T Walker, mineral sei retary nf
the Juvenile 1'roteitTve Assmlitlnti In
this letter Mr. Walkii uskeil .Mr Kane
to give his support to the incisure which
forbids the sclllng'of lliiuin to persons
under the age of tvvintj-on- e while on
a steam vesil or txcurslnn iraft.

"The bill Is ii splendid inii,1 sahl Mr
Kane, "anil should lie paisul bv t "mi
rrrptt lt Is Just as important to have

jnu which will piotut our minors
while nbo.ird eiursIon boats .is It Is
to hive maihlner) and a gooil uov on
a ship " ,

Miould the bill p.i . will no- - only
.ilfect ecurslon Imais Pi tills v.itlun,
but it will nUu ippl) In slinllai vismIh
on the Ureal Lai es, the Mississippi and
.New nrl Hi)

Mr Walker 1i.nl tudat taal the bill
introduced by t'nugiit.ni in Mbb.ith had
tho support of the LiiIscop.il joil il ,ir-vit- o

Coniml.slun and othti tlvli
In this ill)

LUTHERAN PASTORS AUK
WARNED OF PENROSE

"Watch for Tricks," Says Missionary
Superintendent, UrRtni; WoiU

for Dry Nation

Warning In watch emtor l'enroewas given todiv at a meeting of tho
Lutheian Mlnlstirs' Assoilatlon at the
Central M i HSt Arch stieei,
bv tho Ltv Ur Mlas Iiouglnii),

superlntintlent.
'Wo should watih Unirosi s ild

Doughert), 'because he Is trlckv Din-
ing the reign of Qua) In this Mate.
Peniisvlvanlt would have been earrinl
for prohibition but fur tho trliklniss of
ljuav We have to i ome to tlie fore
Congress Is In back o' us and wo should
noi Indorse mi) who Is work-
ing foi persiiual Inn lists We should
be. on tho nhrf I'enrosn win iKfiat
inlllle itluii of the prohibition aiiiiinl
Hunt if the Mite dots not wnko up t"
him '

'I ho meeting approved the reimrli of
Hector I'oiighertv and adopted i lesolu
tlou III vthti'h Ihev plerlged tiiemselves
as of the Lutheran Ministers'
VssihI itluii to support war emergencv
prohibition and to enlist tho piistois
throughout the Stalo to overthrow tin
tint business A lopy of the resolution

was tent lu I'resldent Wilson.

Reccntl)
Pianola Piano
the Philadelphia
Bauer's placing
audience could
artist's personal
performance

The
fact, it did not
soloist in that

The
It is

by motive

In addition,
&. and reproduce

PRO-GERMA-
N CHARGE

BEGINS SCHOOL STRIKE

Reading High Teachers and
Pupils Quit After Board

Head's Statement

Mending, l'n Mat ell It
Aroused by a chargo nf alleged pro

fiermnnlstn made by I'resldent J I'd- -
ward Wanner of the local school board
against six of the profciors In the Ho)s"
High School the tenchers went on strike
this morning nnd were follnwed b) 600
of the 800 bo) students The students
Immedlatel) started about the business
seitlon of the city "Inglng the "Star
Spingltl Banner" nnd waving Amerlian
(lags

l'nllcc Hilzed several of the striking
students and took them before Mnor
Filbert nt city hall where President
Wanner of the school board, was also
called Into conference The ti tellers'
inmmlttee of the boird will meet

night lo deildo on an Inn ease
in pay for the stllklug teaihers

DKMAN'll l'.LTUACTIO.V
A public retraction of Fieshlent Wan-Iter- 's

statetnent Is demanded by the
leathers, thue of whom are department
heads of the sibool

They are A Leioy Llghtitu. head of
tho history ibpntment; Charles Ferry,
head of the Inathematlts dipirtnu lit ;

losepli I'.othermel, aitlng he id of the
lleriuan dipartmeiit , 1 limn is L nickel,
hlstor) department ; lleriii.ui A Itrlggs,
matheniallcs deii.nliiieiit. and Ueorge
I'.ves, public sptaklug

The tenilnrs In a statement dei lared
the) were taking their action bemuse'
of the alleged si nidi r dlreilid at them
by l'rislilent Wanner, and that tlnlr
move was In no wise cotiucitid with
their previous demands for a rale In
Flltllll'S

Virtually evtrv bov attenillng the high
school Is Intituled 111 the clashes taught
bv the sK tt.uheis Mr llrlggs, who
Is the oldest In seivlct, Is li.iihlng his
eighth vi ni in mathematics and has
hud as students ne.irlv mi) radu lie

f Leading High houl die lail
sis )eurs

M'ATLML.Nr in TLACIIF.Kn
The teachers sav In their state iiunt
Mx members of the l'o)s High N'liool

facult) will not nturn to tlulr duties
lis tcaiheis. becauso Mr. Wanner broke
faith and now ihargis thini with s,

and n I'mb r
thie charges the men i.iiinot keep their

it or hold the repeit of the
bo)s unless these charges ale eh tiled

K I ,hA' i
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or They therefore here

..wBANKSSBmrv,,
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Prices

repudiated.
with deny the charged as utterly rniaei
and meaningly malicious.

"Furthermore, this was n
flagrant breach of faith by Mr. Wanner,
who asked the men In question 'not to
force the fiehnnl linnrit to hUlllthlle thetll- -

selves' llecHUsc of this nquest nnd
tho fact that Mr. Wanner assurtd the
men that hu and his were
agreed that the teachers should have
a substantial Increase and that the
mine would be by the hoard
on the 10th of this month II was
agreed b) both sides that the whole mat- -

ter should be dronned and that the .

teachers should continue their duties
ns usual "

Mr Wanner In the statement d

of. said among other things:
"The question of the patriotic lo)alty

of one of these teachers has been ques-
tioned, and It Is distressing to notice
that these men complain thev cannot
exist and lontrlbute to the tlov ernment
and btiv Llhtrti Honds v hen so tnnhv
other people exist nnd cheerfully btiv
Liberty Honds who have much less sal-n- r)

and early ruining
"The splendid work performed hi the

teachers of Heading In the iharlties of
our eltv and li this great work for the
Cm eminent Is onlv nrcentuated bv this
unuiaitl) nnd unpatrlotU nrgunieitt til-

lered bv one wiiu is npp.ui nilv seeking
an excuse for an answer to his pra)er
for peine without honor and no tost to
him "

IT. S. Takes Pocahontas Coal
VV iiblnlnii. Mulch 11 The ship-

ments of coal from tho I'oi'ahoiitas ells-- li

let of West Virginia except that for
b product use must be shipped to tide-
water points foi hunl.tr and other pur-pos-

under order Issued Saturdav lij
the fuel administration The orders In.
dude all toal standing on mine sidings
and will tontlnue lu effect until night,
Minh 12

L.

RAW MARCH WINDS
riili. f.tlr fn rh unKus tli art imlet it fl HButuct tt lie ut frMrn- -

rat Till ttnuiuti Ul.n t tafia VLIn
Vnttl Hful Iimp tin itnr hueiriir tnt" ! iiRntiui ntui iiariiii1"
prtiMtHtlon not only f ih nUIn
oft tin I rlrtwi tut nourlhr nt tin

Mini Htm' If Miu trt for irnir torn
i iUxlmi try h V ho .IV or a Jar $1

LLEWELLYN'S
rittl tilt1thliiM tundpnt Uruc More

1518 Chestnut Slroet
IIuith Hii'i M t rh T- - imM

poarU tMth
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BIRTHDAY GIFTS
Pc a rls
Diidnionds
Watches

DUO ART
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

at the Ac.ukni) ot A1us.il the Duo Att
took Harold Bauer's place as toloibt with

Orchestra, bo exactly did it interpret
that not one person in the distinguished
distinguish any difference between the
performance and the duplication of that

by the Duo-A- rt Pianola Piano.
applause accorded the Duo-A- rt equaled if, in

even surpass any ever given to a human
famous concert auditorium.

Duo-A- rt is all but human.
mechanical only in the sense that it plays itself
power from any electric-ligh- t socket.

you can, if you wish, control every note
the most delicate tempo or expression

while using any standard pianola record roll; and you
can. of course, play it by hand.

Aside from the pleasure it affords, its educational
value to the student of music is inestimable.

Demonstrations at your convenience.

Made only in the folloiuinj pianot

STECK
From

$885
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LAST WEEK!

Final Chance to get
in on this Big Perry
House -- Cleaning Sale
of Remainders of our
$30, $28, $25 and
$22.50 Overcoats

and Suits at the
Uniform Price of

$20
! Good choosing in both Suits and Over-

coats single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

styles; plain backs and belters. You know
that, quality considered, they were some bar-
gains already before we cut their original
prices. And next Winter their duplicates
will cost you a good $28 to $38 and those
are most conservative figures, too!

ijSo, it's up to you!- - Stock up this Week,
or Put up next season!

I f l

Perry's
MI1T

iilat cut ofT all around
Fklrt attached waist lino
tilth wide welt Fcam that
Bives appearance ot
belt Military Mioul-ile- ri

close-flttln- s body; Blen-

der lapels; slashed side pock-

ets.

in our
for

,
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Perry's
"M-.I- Mll.ITARV MODEL

rour-liutto- n Coat ; new Con-
cave Military Hlioulderat top
pocketa with Military flapa
that button; bottom pockets
slashed in bides; Fire-aea-

hack, Hoama well raised.
Snappy stylo for the
Fellows.

f
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them. There are morej
styles this Spring than ':?

many a day!
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Concave

Young

Here They Are

Some of the New Perry Styles
for this Spring Season!

CJ Go where you may, you'll see nothing just
like them YET! And even when "some-
thing like" Perry's New Concave Military
Shoulder, for example, does appear, it will
still be only just "something like"! Better
make a mental note of that the New Con
cave Military Shoulder in the New Spring i
Suits at Perry's !,

CI Come in and see
New features
there have been

Perry &
16th & Chestnut St:
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